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STf.TE OF MAINE 
Office of the AdjutQnt General 
Au3usta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
If- 11~,:,-"'(,:Mo. i ne 
D~t c -- - _,::G_J_,~CJ 
Name l("-h-1-1--E_4W.dtd ___ f!l.1J..{!..1..~ --------------
Strce(jAddrcss __ }yg_Q3_~_}:r..c.1~..t..-~~\l.~',-------------
C i ty or Town __ Jfe.n 1'J~-b.JJ, ... \.l-k-pti4..i-:.--/Y..(J.... _____ ----·-
How l ong i n United Str..t os -~o..A.--How l onE: i n Mr:1 inc-/~ 
Born in £c11..~U--~::,t:/,ti...--Duto of Birth Jan.-t,--l 
If marr i cd,how mo.ny ch ildren ---------Occupo.U.on ----
Nnme of Empl ~ynr ---~ -~-4-------~--------~-( Present or last ) r . , 
--;I ':::) , ' 
ss of Em~loyor \1X.~~-~1t.tf-<.-t.h..S.--b-b7n..£_ __ :., . --
11:lsh ------Spoo.k -r-----Rc::i.d --~--Wr ite --r-: 
Other L ~n~UOQO S -------- ~ ---------- ------------------
...., V 
you mo.de o.ppl ico.tion f or c i tizenship? ---r:cl----------~~ 
you over hQd mi lit n~~r s ervic e ? _J::i) ____________________ _ 
If so , wher e ? -----~----------When ----r '""'., • -------' . . 
Witness 
